
Harriman Attorney Talks
to the Young Ministers

r.. i. lOTmn, who wni aMr the
graduation clan of th Omaha Prri-byterl-

Theological seminary Tues-
day evening, la one of the prominent
churchmen of tha city. He haa been
In Omaha only three years, but In
that time haa ben a ataunch mem-
ber of tha First Presbyterian church,
of which ha was recently elected a
trustee.

Mr. Lootnla, who la tha genera!
of tha Union Pacific, ta a na-

tive tor tha atata of Kansas, having
moved; there from Vermont, when a
ehlld. Mli home town la Ballna,
Kan.

The noted lawyr--r atarted reading
law In the office of the V nlon Pa-
cific law department at Topeka,
twenty-eig- ht years ago. He waa
made assistant general attorney un-
der A. U WUUama, at Topeka in
1901, and aeven yeara later came to
Omaha aa the head of the Union
Pacific legal affaire, which position
be now hold. ,

Tlie graduating membera of the
Seminary and their friend will meet
at a dinner Tuesday evening when
Mr. Loomla and other apeakera will
add rem them. The graduation

SEYEH TO BECOME MINISTERS

Commencement Exercises of Presby-
terian Seminary Start. t

CLASS GRADUATES WEDNESDAY

Hew. Stephen Eater of Topeka to I)e.
lrvwi M&lm Address at Cloalaaj ns

at the Flrat l'rea-brterl- aa

Church.

young men will graduate from the
Presbyterian J Theological aemlnary of
Omaha Wednesday evening. The

exercises began last evening
with a communion service in the chapel
at tha aemlnary conducted by the presi-
dent of the institution. Dr. A. B. Marshall.

Tuesday morning and afternoon the clasi
will be questioned before a committee and
Tuesday evening the alumni and friends
of the seminary will banquet at the Pax-to- n

hotel. Besides the members of the
class and President Marshall, N. H.
IxMunla, H IT. Graff, Rev. F. N. Lynch
and Dr. "W. II. K earns of Unooln will re-

spond to toasts.
Wednesday Is the day set for the meet-

ing of the board of directors of the Inutitu.
tlon and In the evening the formal com-

manoement will take place at the Flrat
'Presbyterian church. Two membera of the
alas will apeak and an address will be de
lllvamd hv Rev. Steohen Eetey. D. D.. of
Topeka, The diplomas wtU be conferred
by th president. The graduates are wii
Ham Harvey Amos. Iloland John Blue,
ftamuel Xenophon Croaa, Mlloalav FUlpl,

David lAwrenbe Miller. Ralph Waldo Orr,
and Washington Irving Patton.

LOW DRAG" GETS THE MONEY

Cbsurll Faotn 'Will Mtk Macadam
Beeaaeo XI Lasts After

Easy Caaaeje. -

Charles Toots, :131s Jane street. Is an
adapt at the game called ' slow drag,
cording s,WUUaaa Washington, U North
Twentieth street. fj - ,

"WhaA i fn glow, dragr asked the
court.

WaQ Judge, responded Washington,
nt happened hla way. About three weeks
ags my pal and myself was astaadln near
my house When 61s yer nigger Foots comes
!ub and say oat he's Jos fjoun, a pocket-boo- k

with a, hundred dollar Mil. Cos',
Jedge, we all wanted Foots, to treat end
he said ha would after he got change from
hia hoss. Bo dls yer nigger Foots went

way to Shout tan minutes and den he
dome runnln' beak and say dat de blU Is
foe UOQ and dat he will whack up with us
If we has de change, lie sale me 'How
much you gotT gives him 111. My pal
ho shells oat US, and den Foots went to
gat the taoO hill Changed. I ain't seen him
bo mo nntU Saturday night, when he was
Ijea flxln' hlsseuT to fin' another pocket-boo- k.

X hnllahg and ds peeler comes and
gets him, Efei'S aU, judge.

'The defendant will go to the rock pile,"
quoth the eourt, "and the oomplainlng wit-toe- aa

alDUld consult a doctor In order to
soape the disease called 'slow drag.' M

WEITZLE GOES TO ST. LOUIS

Illinois Central Offlolal to Look After
suraTs Territory for the

. Same Bond.
'

i i

7. A. WeUseU, who has been asrlstant
general freight agent of the Illinois Cen-

tral In Omaha since the road was built in
hero In 1BSS, haa been appointed assistant
general freight agent of all western and
northern Unea,'- - with headquarters at Bt
Louis. Xnt the same announcement of ap-

pointments V.. V. fort, brother of Oerrtt
Fort, passenger trafflo manager of tha
Union Pacific and Oregon Short Line, is
mad assistant, freight trafflo manager.

head quart era at Chicago.
S. WettseU had become" one of Omaha's

popular railroad men in the eleven
he has been here. He married an

girl, the daughter of P. E. Her
I fay 1 was the date set for Mr. Weltxell
iio take up his new work and he left Sun
day for St. Louis. .

II. Ck Powell, former commercial agent
of the lUlnols Central at Dubuque, le
comes division freight agent in charge of
the Omaha office.

V.l D. Port, who was made assistant
freight trafflo manager, was formerly gen-

eral freight agent of the road. He started
in with the Illinois Central fifteen yeara
ago as trafflo clerk.

MILK TAKES DROP IN PRICE

Alssale Saaltary Dairy AiiortiR.a4tB of feaar a Qaart, Be
atlamlaar Meaday Moraiaif.

Nearly two years ago asteuiised milk
sreat P to I cn(s per uuart, where It

until Muiid&y. Announcement la
made by the Alanilto Sanitary Dairy com-
pany that their milk will hereafter he sold
(or T eenta a quart.

The reduction is accounted for by the
drop In the price of butter causing the
farmer to ooaae making butter and to sell
bla milk t th. dairies Instead.

"That the public appreciate this reduc-
tion," says Mr. bchwager, manager of the
a lam I to eoniyeny, ' "Is evident by the sur
prtslngly large number of telephone calls
we received the flret day, ordering us to
begin delivering at the new rale to hemes
ahere we never before called.

.' Seriates l.areral lea.
tnd wounds are heJ Ixl without dar.tier cf
tlood polaouing by Hin Men s Arnica Calve,
he heal wuadsr. tse. fur sale by
l.atea. Drug Co.

v it

r ' y '

NELSON H. LOOMI8.

czerclaea will be held Wednesday night.

Sign Painters Form
Labor Organization

Union Rule Effective May 1 Recog-
nition from Ten Shops in

Three Cities.

Omaha sign painters have formed a
union. Union rule Is effective today.

The new labor organization Is to be
known as "Ixcal 752."

The union has, according to a member
of the union, been recognized by ten sign
painting establishments In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

The movement for the organisation' of
the union waa instituted a month ago.
For the last two weeks nightly meetings
have been held at Labor temple.

PIONEER MILLER OF OMAHA
'

DIES AT NEW ORLEANS

William Preston Came to Omaha Be-

fore the War and Located
In the City.

William Preston, a pioneer miller and
merchant of Omaha died Saturday In New
Orleans. He waa In the south on business
when taken sick with heart trouble. Walter
O. Preston of Omaha and Alfred Preston
of New York, his two sons, went to his
bedide. The body will be brought to
Omaha and from here taken to Seattle,
where the family home now la.

William Preston waa born In England In
1834, coming to America at the age of 17

and to Omaha five years later. He was
Interested In real estate and In sheep rais
ing until the war broke out, when he
went as a sutler to the Fifth Iowa cavalry.
He came back to Omana to engage In busi
ness and built on Pierce street a large
cereal mill. His home was on the corner
of Fifteenth and Douglas. He was one of
the pioneer members of the First Pres-
byterian church and his wife Is ons of two
surviving charter members of that congre
gation.' ' '

For the last few years his Interests have
been In 'Seattle, where he haa been deal
ing In timber land. '

Besides his wife, whose home was In
Omaha, he leaves the following children:
Mrs. Norman A. Kuhn of Seattle, Mrs.
F. H. Duncan of Seattle, Mrs. Jamus H.
Ralston of Albany, Ore.; Alfred of New
York City and Walter O. of Omaha.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Army Notes
Pint Lieutenant P. C. Griffs of tha

medical reserve corps, at Port Robinson,
has heen orderod to Port Mackenale, Wyo.,
upon the completion of his duties at Port
Robinson.

Bids were opened (or one carload of
frosesa beef for Seattle at tha subsistence
department of the Omaha armr headquar-
ters Monday morning. The contract was
awarded to the Armour Packing company,'
on a hid of H..U per hundred pounds, f. o.
b., Soath Omaha. '

Contracts for forace supplies. Including
oats, her, straw and bran, for the fiscal
year ending July 1, 1912, were opened by
Quartermaster Captain F. C Bolles Mon-
day morning.

Leave of ahsenoe for four months on
surgeon's certificate of dlaablllty, with
permission to go beyond the sea, has been
granted Captain Haletead Dorey of Uhe
Fourth Infantry.

Captain B. H. Watkins of the Second In
fantry and wife are visiting In Omaha.

What Cuticara Soap and

OintmcntnavcDonefor
Skin-Tortor- cd Babies

Letters from Three Grateful Parents

Via Egbert Sheldon, Lltrh-C- el

l, Coiul, writes: "Mr
little son began to have

V sons come out oo his fare.
1 hi d a physician treat him,
but the sore grew worse.
Thty began to come on his
arms, body and chest. Then
I railed another physician.
MUI he grew worse. At the
end of about a year and a

BABY SHELDON Fi.?'. nM "tie to prevent
nim tearing the flesb. 1 got arakeof CuiicuraBp and a hoi ol Cutirura Oiiitmeut and

directions. At the end o( two monthsthe sores were aa wen. I ssy that only for
tne wonderful Cuiirura
Remedies ray precious child
would have died."

H. sf. rogel. R. F. V. 1.
Bsth, Pa., wrttes: "Whea
(my baby) was two months
old It rot eriema on top of' j j n r hands, on her fare and

""i i JTt uild ber tow and mouth.''I "'av.l It inhedsofrajhtfullTthat
BABT rOGEL hPfJle iri could not

rest aid her mother was
forced te sit In a rocUns chair with the bby,daysndnixht. We cot oui Cuttcura Soap
and Ointmmt. In three days the crust beganto come at! and now Uis baoy Ls cured without

m
a mars. t.uiioura' snems
a wwtdcrful remedy for this
disease and anyone having
erseins should not delay iag"ng h."

Mra Freeman Crwrer,
ryracuse

my
iTf 811 Lewtp Bt,

VYTT N. Twriyai "When
I lllili lttu rM about
I Villi SMuthe

elrhl
eld, she was tklen

usrnim uh rsri IrrUaliii bttak.tng out. I consulted our
hysfc-fc- sad found she was suffering frometsetua. I u4 Itvoomtumil hiimiu, with-

out suy relief. Then I purcha.-w- a boi ofCuticure Ointment. I did as 1 found direc-
tion and she was entirely cured "

Allnough Cuticura eioap and Ointment are
old by druggists and dealers everywhere, aliberal sample of each, with bookVt

en the skL will be sent. pOkt-f- r on apeleUua to "Cuucuia," JJapt. J, hoaua.
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Straw Hat Escapes
Flock of Snowbirds

Abashed, bnt Daring, Citizen Ventures
Forth in the Merry Spring Time

Goes Home in Winter.

There was a straw hat In Omaha Sunday.
In romnanv with a meek looking man It

lxrded the P.eneon car going north on
Thirteenth about 7 o'clock. The man had
no escort of safety excepting his wife and
children and since hie wife, too. wore a
summery costume she could heln him very
tittle. The crowd restrained Itself beraue
the man was very evidently getting his
punishment from the outraged elements.

street.

60x180 feet.

When he got on the car the first touch of
the cold evening had been felt. Cool
breetes explored around his head and tilted
bla hat and made him shiver.

Bravely and determinedly he did the only
thing that could be done. He kept his tem-
per hidden aa much as possible from public
view and got off at the first opportunity.

When that same man came down town
Monday morning he wore a heavy fur over-
coat, earmuffs and rubber galoshes. He
will not be fooled again for some time.

Marriage Licensee.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon today:"
Name and Residence: Age:

Harland P. Vincent. Omena 1

Edith M. Ooeman. Omaha 27

Joseph Meier, Omaha , 24

Annie Prchal, Omaha 21

WOMAN SECURES LICENSE

PREACH

atwrallaed

pastorates.

Rnohlorera,

Unexpected Guests
cannot dismay those who always see that
the ice box is well laden with cool and
refreshing

2?
remarkable bottled beer has steadily grown in

popular favor because it brewed by the inimitable
Gund Natural Process the barley grown

are located heart the' world's finest
barley growing district), and the finest hops grown in
Bohemia. great comes its exquisite
flavor and known tonic properties. Order a
delivered your today. Brewed and bottled
oniy.Dytne

ohn Gund Brewing Co.
Grosses .Wis.

An "Jack
ear. Model
ger This is a car that can be
driven yar after year over all aorta of
roads or

cost. Do von
It ls such a This car is

at the 1102
tarnam

This prize la a lot, 8,
block 4, In A. P. Tukey V Son's Her

It ls
and and is one block from

the that
two cltiea. The street car is within

one block of the lot. It Is an east front,

w

TO IN SWITZERLAND

yaodal toenell Gratia Fell A aer-
ify to Cermaa

CHI'n, May t The
synodal council of the canton of Orisons
hss decided to favor the of
women to The derision fol-

lowed the of a woman, who. It
Is Is a Oerman

for to preaoh.

Oet a Be of 0 book titles
It will help snlve putxle On tU
at Bee office, ft cents; mail. 30 cents.

77

is

in the of

Its
case

to

with

South

tha line

l.i

W. C Mgr., Omaha,'
Phones BeU Doeglas 2344 Aeto A B34

Carl Distributor, 716 South 16th St.
Phones Ball Dooslas 4634 Auto A. gsgo

You Don't Become a Nuisance
The Bee's Great Booklovers1 Contest

rewards you for your industry solv-
ing pictures; not for gathering sub-
scriptions and bothering the life out
of your friends by asking assistance.

doesn't cost a cent either.

More Than $3,600 in Free Prizes

First PrizeValue $2,000

Apperaon Rabbit" touring
four-thirt- y, five-pase- n

capacity.

excessive repairs extraor-
dinary maintenance wonder

machine?
Apperaon garage,

Third Prize Value $500

beautiful number
addi-

tion. located midway between
Omaha,

leading thoroughfare connects

American.

Swltierland,

admission

application
understood. naturalised

American, authority

Attention.
cata'ogue

pictures.

?7b

This

from finest
(we very

fame from
well

home

La

popular
exhibited

Heyden,

Furth,

in

It

without

Oma-
ha

Neb.

Second Prize Value $750

An 88-no- te Kimball player-pian- o, an In-

strument with ' a record for high af hive-men- ta

in the musical world. It is a con
cert hall in itself. It is a player that evarj
member of the family will enjoy; all will
want to keep it going every afternoon and
evening. It ls exhibited at the A. Hospe
store, 1513 onglaa street.

Fourth Prize Value $250

A Columbia Grafonola "BegeBV, valued at
300, and so worth of ths latest r.oorda go as

the fourth prise. The advent of the Orafonola,
coincident with the recent marvelous develop-
ment of the art of recording mnslo la ths form
of disc Oraphephone records, has established
principle of eoond-reprodaol- Instruments.
This QrafottDla may be seen at the Columbia
rhonosreph company's 1111-131- 3 rar--
nam street.

J

CASH PRIZES:
Five of $10 Teaof $5 Twenty of $2

I

Ladies Silk Dresses
ThursdayIo,lus3o.uoS$5.95
A Delayed Shipment Just Reoaivod from the Big

Manufacturer's Stock rurcJiase.
All newest Spring styl. In MenssJlneg, Taffeta. Poni-

ards In plain colors, checks, stripe and neat figures;
apienaia qualities; aresseg maae to sen at
$20.00 to 130.00; greatest bargains evert
will go quickly at Bale Price.

ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY

HAYDEN BROS.

ave an Estimate Made
i

tor Wiring Your

..$5.95

Home

It costs you nothing to find out how cheaply
you can prepare to use ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Local contractors are now prepared to do house
wiring jobs at exceptionally reasonable prices.

Ask one of them to figure with you and you
will probably be surprised at the low cost of a first-clas- s

installation.

Once a house is wired you can enjoy not only
electric light at low cost, but the use of the electric
flat iron, electric fan, electric washing machine,
vacuum cleaner, electric toaster, and a variety of
useful appliances.

Talk to one of the contractors, or to our Con-

tract Department representative.

Telephone Douglas 1062.

Omaha Electric Light &
jpouer Ooiiipany

"Very Low Far
to

CALIFORNIA
Very low round trip fares will be in effect
April 18, 19, 20-Ma- y 12, 13, 14, affording an
unusual opportunity for a tour of the Gold-

en West.

De Luxe Trains
via Rock Island Lines-Pro- vide

every comfort you'll find nothing
lacking that tends to make yourrip a
pleasant one.

Superb Dining Car Service
Two choice routes via El Paso and New
Mexico, via Colorado and Salt Lake.

ill J. S. McNally, Div. Pass. Agent.

1322 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb. ' )

,

W0ST furs
if INSURED against fire moths burglary.
!L Corner 20th and Farnam. Telephone Doug. 3040.

Get located right the first time;

then you will never need to move

Rooms in the best known office building in the city
satisfy all the time not' only for a few weeks.
Elevator service, light, heat and janitor attention
are the best. Special care is taken of every office.

The Bee Building
Select from these offices at once
as they will not be available long:

BOOK tao Corner Office In N. W. corner cf Bids;., on Id floor too
Itaht. end location. Haa 10 so, ft. of space with fire proof vault
In room. Price per month 10.00

aOOM aoa Almost directly In front of passenger elevators, on Sd floor
where people could easily locate you upon exit from elevator. Has
one long window on Farnam street, and very dealrable in every way.
Price per month lis 00

BOOM 688 A small, north light office Is seldom vacant; this one la al-

most In tha center of the building on the north aide, where the light
will always be good, and the rent la reasonable, price per mo. fli.00

BOOM MoIs one of the few small offices having 'a vault. This room
face. 17th street and is convenient to elevators. Price per mo. ila.00

New Elevator Mrs nw being installed.

The Bee Building Co.
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sta


